
Why We are the only
Huyler's Agent near you
No doubt you have often wondered why it
is that with so many good storeä in your
neighborhood wc are the only Huyler's Agent.
It is because the Huyler policy is to center
all the demand lor a high grade candy in each
locality in one store. This store is therefore
able to judge accurately ju>t how much candyit needs each week, and to meet the de¬
mand by regular shipments.
This is important because the greater deli¬
cacy of the modern candy requires that it
be eaten fresh.

Kelly Drug Company
Big Stone < i;t]>. Va.

$2.50 per lb. $1.00 per lb. $1.50 per
The only wies ugerit /nr Huyler'j in lliu cily

LOCAL ITEMS.

Hubert Spohn, T. 1. Adams
ami F; 1". Thompson, <>f Dun
bur, attended tho dance Wed¬
nesday night.
JnmuA Knight, of Emory,Spent the week-end in the (Jap

with friends.
Mrs. H. A. VV. Skcen und Hin¬

ter, Mrs. J, H. Sk.cn, of the
Cove, have been spending sev-
Iral days visiting relatives in
Mohawk, Tonn., aud other
points.
Miss Maude Perkins, one of

our local telephone operators,Went a few days at Norton last
week doing rtdief work in the
exchange there.

Early Tomato and Cabbage
Plauts now ready for trans,
blunting. See Lindsey Horton,
--adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Home and
baby, of Kxeter, Spent a few
days ill the (lap last Week \sith
Mrs. Homo's mother, MrB.J.G.
Money and attended the dance
tit the Armory WednesdayJniKht. i

Miss Helen Meadows, of Una-
lioku, is visiting Miss Anne
Muury, in theilap.
Paul Chestuutt spent a few

days last week in Itogersvillo,
Moling his father, Judge S. 1..
Cht'snutt.
A few holies' skirts at &tj per

cent, discount aud loss at D. C.I Wolfe's..adv.
W, F. Freeman, clerk in the

general o(liens of the Stqiiegii
Coke & Coal Company, spent
[Sunday with uomefolks all

The Highland Park Fetter
inont Club will give an ice cream
supper at the community house
Saturday night, May U. Music,
g.lines ami refreshments, Ev
eryhody invited.

N. W. Preston, of ltichmoiid,liehl secretary of the Virginia
(lonil Koads Association, was in
lowh this week in the interest
of the association.

Illty your winter coal and be
prepared when the shortage
comes. Von can get the Fa¬
in 'us Black Mountain Coal by
phoning \<j. A. P. Hammond,
udv.
The Lloyd Guild of the Epis¬copal Church will meet with

Mrs. L, T. Winston Thursdayafternoon at :i o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. C- V. Weems,-Mr. and Mrs. Jus. lt. Tay lot

motored up to Norton Saturdayund spent a few hours.
J. C. Stevenson spent the

week end ut Kingsport with his
family.

I'hone 49 and get your coal,
we handle the best. BlackMountain..A. P. Hammond..
udv,
M. J, Daugherty, store man-

ager at Josephine, spent a few
hntirs in the Gap Mondav morn¬
ing with bis uncle, L. U. Perry,who continues very ill.

NOTICE..Any one havingrooms thut they will rent forthree or four days next weekduring tho session of UnitedStates Court at this place willpleaai telephone tho Monte Vis-
lu Hotel..adv.

Mr. und Mrs Guy Giliho'r
jpi rit Sunday in Hriatol with

relatives.
Mr. and Mrs J. 1'. Adams

and children, of Josephine,
spent Sunday in the (lap with
Mrs. Adams' father, B. F. Pan*
nell.

:iJ inch dress ginghams at 40c
per yard, 27 inch at 15c and 20c
at Dl 0. Wolfe's .adv.
M isses Ethel Gates and Rdith

(Jochran, Messrs. W. II. Hurd,
"Windy" Turner and Uldronce
i; ites, of Keokee, attended the
dance Wednesday night.

Miss Juliet Knivht, who is at
tending school at Martha Wash
ington Collegia, Ahingdon, Yn.,
spent the week end in the (lap
with her puren',8, Mr. ami Mrs
< i. N. Knight.

Mr. und Mrs. Jim Orr, Mrs.
(Jurtliu Flauury anil mother.
Mrs. Unlit. t)re, of Drydoii, mo¬
tored up to the (Jap Sunday
afternoon and spent a few
hours.
When you are in need of coal

phone 10 and get the Famous
Bliiclc Mountain Coal..A. I'.
Hammond..ad v,

A. N. Ullly, president of the
Billldy Coal Company at John,
son's Mills, Vui, was in town
last week on business. He COII-
templates opening up his mines
ut an early date.

Hev. Dan Graham, of Ahing¬
don, is holding a series of meet¬
ings in the Baptist Church ut
Appaluehia this week.
Miss Mary 0illy is rapidly im¬

proving after an illness of sev¬
eral weeks.

All dress voiles going ut
greatly reduced prices ut D.U.
Wolfe's..adv.
Mrs. Lilldsey Horton anil two

children returned to the (lapSunday from a visit to relatives
in Anderson, Ind.

Klugohe Stewart ami Carl
K night spent Saturday ami Sun¬
day at Flugsport.

Miss Dssio Uuy tin, who i
teaching in the public, school a
iEwing, spent the week end in
the Gup with her sister, Miss
Uu G uynn,
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Smith,of .Middlesboro, visited rela¬

tives in this section last week.
.1. A. Haskins, salesman for

the Dul'oul Powder Company,with headquarters at Winches¬
ter, Ky., spent a few days tin-
past week in the Hap. Mr.
Haskins lived here prior to
moving to Winchester last fall.

Mrs. C. 1.. Sparkman, of Bris¬
tol, spent Sunday in the (lapvisiting her parents, Mr. und
Mrs. VY, Y. Eurusworth.
FOR SALE. 1 two Btory sev¬

en room house with bath and
cloak room, sleeping porch, two
rooms and coal bin in basement
See P. H. Kennedy..udv.tf.

J. F. Mullins bus received the
Contract to erect un eight room
two story residence with bnse-
ment for Wiley Witt, ussist
unt postmaster at this place.
This new residence will be lo¬
cated in the i'oplur Hill square
on Wood Avenue.
The coal is right and the price

is right. i'hone 49 und get
your coal. None better than
Black Mountain..A. P. Ham¬
mond..adv.

Miss Lucille Do well, who has
been teaching at Essorvillo tho
post session has returned to her
home io the Gap, her bcIiooI
haviug closed lust week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B, Wolfe
and smull duughter returned to
their home at Wilder in their
car Monday morning ufter
spending several days in the
(Jap with relatives.
When you are in need of coal

try the Famous Black Mountain.
None butter, V. I' Hammond.
.adv.

K. I. Brown, of Middlesboro,
spent Saturday in the Gap on
business.
W. (I Snapp. who has u po¬

sition with (he Central Supply
Company, spent Sunday in
Bluulluld visiting his wifo ami
little son.

LÖST..One puir eye glasses
with shell frames Finder please
return snme to GoodloC Bros..
ml v.

Misses Melon Meadows, of
Hoanoke, aie.l Julia Miekenson,
of Castlewoqtl, were the attruc
tiv(- guests of Miss Anne Muury
n few days last week and were

among those who attended the
dance Wednesday night ul the
Armory
Uailwick Yölat\tha Johttn, a

registered Holstein Bull will
serve a limited number of cows
for u foe of three dollars to be
paid when the cow brings her
calf..John B Payne,.adv.

Miss Elizabeth Burgess, who
hits been spending several days
in the (lap the guest of her
brother aud Mrs F. F. Burgess,
returned the latter part of lust
week to her home in Hoanoke.
Miss Burgess was the receipienl
of many social attentions from
her host of friends (hiring her
visit to ihe Gap,

Miss Geralditie (Juthrie re
turned home lust week front
llarrogatu, Tunn., when- she
hits been taking a business
course at Lincoln Memorial
University for the past six
mouths.

Mrs. Otis Motiser and Miss
Bess Young are spending seve
ral days in Spartanburg, S. p.;where they nre ntte tiling the
Music Festival which is held
there every spring.
Mrs T. II. Wheeler and two

small children spent the week¬
end at Millibar visiting her si-.

tor, Mrs. F.. A. Comptoti, and
attending the commetieeiuonl
exercises of the Millibar school.
FOB SALE.. All kinds To

matb Plants, Cauliflower; Cab
huge ami Pepper Plants. Applytö Mrs. D. <'. Wolfe..adv.

J. F Witt, of Pennihgton
flap, was in town last Wttdiies
day en route to Lynchburg on a

visit to his daughter for a few
days, before going to Danville
lo attend the slate convention
of Mie Christian church, of
which be is a member ol the ex.
eculive board.
Claude Kelly, former chief of

police, has accepted a position
its night policeman at this place.

C. C. Blunkenship, a promi¬
nent busniness man of Appulu
chin, attended the state head
damp meeting at Newport News,
Vti., last week, haviug boon
elected a delegate from Wise
county to the meeting

Mr. ami Mrs. A. A. Thomas,
of Akron, Ohio, are spending a
few weeks in the Cap visiting
Mrs. Thomas' parents, Mr. anil
Mrs. B. B. McGeckiu.
Jessen Thompson, operator at

the AtllUZU Theatre, who was
operated on at a hospital in
Richmond a couple of weeks
ago, is improving rapidly ami
will soon be able to return
home.

Mrs. Mary C. McClunnuhun
and daughter, Miss Uoldio, ami
sous, Bert, A. P. und A. M. Mb-
Clnnahun, of Buchanan county,
were culled to the (lap last
week on account of the'sickness
ami death of son and
brother, Waldo McCluouhun,
whoso death occurred Saturday ,

following un operation for ap¬
pendicitis.

I will have several thousand
Hweet potato plains ready for
delivery inside of ten days. Anykind and any amount you want.
Special attention to mail orders.
Phone or write LimNcy Horton.
.utlv.

Mrs. Sherman Taylor aud ba¬
by, of West Virginia, who uro
visitrtig relatives in this section,
spoilt a few days in the Cap last
week with Mr. and Mrs. K B.
Taylor. Mrs. Taylor was for¬
merly Miss Maude Siuipkins, of
Stonegä.

Mrs. Dun Qinlher and little
daughter, of. Louisville, Ky.,who lias been upendinn the past
month in the pnti with rela¬
tives, returned Thursday to
their home in order to bo there
for derby day ou Saturday.

Mrs. Thomas Mullius and bn-
by sou, who have been spend¬ing several weeks in the (lapvisiting Mrs Mullins' mother,
Mrs' Surah F. Thompson, re¬
turned to their home in West
Virginia this week.
William Qoodloe, dr., who is

attending school at V. P. L, in
Blacksburg and who spout a
few days Hi the (lap last week
with liomefolks, returned to bis
school Saturday morning. Ilo
attended ithe dance.ill the (lapWednesday night and the bigdance at Sullins College in Mris-
tol Monday night of last week.

.1. S. Kambien spent n few
days the past week in Jones-
hero, Tenn., visiting his wife,
who is spending sometime with
lo r father, Rev. 11. S llumil
Ion, at that place. Mrs. Ham
blen's health has greatly im¬
proved since she left the (lap
several months ago.

Miss tlraco Long left last
Thursday morning for Uoltim
bin, S. ('., where sho is visitingher sist.-r, Miss Cnrrie Long, a
nurse in one of the hospitals al
that place.
The Commercial Hotel, of Aprpalachia, opened its doors In

the public on Sunday, May 1st
This hotel will be run on the
European plan, ami the travel¬
ling public will be assured of
clean rooms and good service.
A lunch room will be operate
in connection with the hotel
(!. 11. Quittner is manager ¦>:
the hotel.
Miss N«dl llrowder, a student

at Martha Washington Collegein Abingdoh, spent the week
end in the Gap visiting Miss
Huth Sownrd, stenographer for
the Berks Construction Com¬
pany. Misses Browdor, Sowurd
and Mrs. Qoldie Berduo inbtored
up to Norton Sunday afternoon
a nl spent a few hours.

Misses Frances Utlguewobd,Mary Höge, Elizabeth Black,
Babe Chapman, Itonlund Wells,
Ruth Dunnam, Mary Ford ami
guest, Allliil Ueese; Robert and
Dick Flaiiary, Webb Willelts,
Ralph KulUlid, Don Conk , Creed
Ablerson, ('has. McColgan, Ed¬die Carter, Oreghr, Linie, Bruce
t'raw ford, Tommy Ifeece, Her
man and F.manuel Cnheii were
among those from Norton who
attended the dance in the ClapWednesday night.
Mrs ,). 1'inctor Brown's name

i-. one among .loo American mil
sicians invited to become sin
dents at the school of music
soon to be opened at the famous
old Foutuinohlouti 1'iilnce near
I'aris, France. Tin- French
ministry of tine ai ls has leased
this historic chateau which will
be transferred into a college of
music for American students
Ühly those holding high grade
diplomas have la-en accepted.
Mayor W. .1. Horsley received

a letter from the Department of
Commerce.Tuesday stating that
eight cans of rainbow trout
were being shipped from the
Fisheries at Wytheville to this
place ami that they would ar¬
rive here Thursday night. It
is the intention to put these lisb
in our mountain streams in¬
cluding the stream above where
the present dam at Big Cherryis being built by the town.

Fred II. Whitt, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. .1 Whitt, has
landed back in the states, ac¬
cording lo a letter received byhis parents. Fred expects to
be in Appalachia within the
next two weeks on u two weeks'
furlough. He has two more
years to serve in the navy of
Ins present enlistment and ex¬
pects to go in the cruise around
the world about June 1st. Independehti

Me.-dames Mathcw and Ike
Taylor will be hostesses to the
Music Stilil) Club next Wedlies
day the 18th ut ;| o'clock. The
study of List/ ami Omlma'n will
be taken up,Compositions from
the two composers being ren¬
dered by Mrs. Proctor Brown
and Mrs. Wren. The ladies'
double quartette will sing Call-
man's,''From the Lund of the
Sky.blue Water,'1 who are Mes-
dames Alsover, Taylor, Sewing,Wren,Wells, Alexander, Voilell,Mrs. Brown playing violin obli-
gato with Mrs. .Mathows ac¬
companiment. .Miscellaneous
numbers will be given by Mis-i
Mary Ramsey and a puper byMru. Otis Mousor.

1ncorporaled
APPALACHIA, VA.

"¦ :' JOBBERS OF

Groceries, Dry Goods, Notions
und Toilet Articles

Try Our

Sunshine Brand
of Canned Goods

Corn, Lima Beans, I'oik
and Beans, Corn Kernels.
Succotash, Ked K i d u eyBeans, all under our speciallabel.

We arc headquarter* lor

Laundry X Toilet SoapsCarr) the InlliiAin? brand-:

Octagon Laundry and White
Floating, Grandma's Naptha,Swift's Naptha, Octagon Nap*tha; Fels Naptha. etc. Toilet
Soaps: Palmolive. Sydmorc'sTri-Gölor Assortment. Fairy.

Your inquiries will receive our prompt attention.
Wholesale Only* Nothing Sold at Retail
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1 nteriutt ional No. 1 Cull i valor

International No. 4 |gnBall Bearing Pivot Axle make it easy to guide and [j^-liold to the row. Dust proof bearings lengthen the rällife of the triachihe. |jjThe Gangs are readily adjusted from the seat. IgjiOne lever will draw the in close together or spread [SJthem apart. Another will level the gangs so the j=j]front inside teeth run shallow or deep; to meet con \mtlitions. An All-Bdrpbsi' Cultivator. Come see for (cUyursell. I 1I
BIG STONE CAP. VA. i

Hardware, Seeds, Fertilizer, Etc.
International Farm Machine Headquarters. j|jIra]

Extravagance Not Efficiency
A great writer,de.scrih'es the "elticieiu extravhganceof the Aim tii an people. But he is wrong. Fxtrava
garice can never l>e ellicie.ncy.except in WAS IT..
And WAST 15 makes WANT.
But SAVING insures COMFOKTi arid coin (ort is
tin: highest goal, You ¦! an take care of your own
comfort while yon arc making money. But il you
waste your money, the time will come when you(. ANT have comfort.
This hank wants to co-operate with you in saving
lor future comfort. Start a savings account N< »\\

The First National Bank
of BIG STONE GAP

|f CENTS MAKES DOLLARS fli(I "A DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR MADE" )
We save you money.Biiy your groceries from us.

-A NEW FRESH LINE-
All goods delivered promptly.

PURITY GROCERY
.Phone 215 £

M
i.

South-West Insurance AgencyI ncorporateui
l,-ire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surancc. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
BIG STONE tJAP, VA.


